Offering Kindergarten through 12th, Saint Thomas’ Episcopal School (STE) has formed honorable young men and women through a classical education for over 60 years. Our school community is characterized by the support students show each other and the culture of achievement in academics, athletics, and the arts. STE students have won recent state and national awards in soccer, swimming, cross country, orchestra, choir, theatre, mock trial, Latin competition, and yearbook.

As a college preparatory school, our graduates attend universities throughout the nation. Recent acceptances have come from Yale, Stanford, Columbia, Rice, UC Berkeley, NYU, Penn, Carnegie Mellon, UT, and Texas A&M.

Financial aid is available to families who qualify.

Accomplishments

Our Mock Trial team was named Most Professional in state competition
STE was rated the 2019 Best Christian High School in the Houston Area by Niche
Our men’s and women’s soccer teams are TAPPS* Division III State Champions

STE’s Pipe Band placed 4th in the Juvenile World Pipe Band Championships, and our drumline is first in the state

The STE Theatre Department was selected to perform at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival in Scotland

*TAPPS: Texas Association of Private and Parochial Schools